
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1838.

AT the Court at Buekingham-Palaoe,' the 30th

day of Jult/ 1838,

PRESENT, '

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

^THEREAS by an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh

years of the reign of His late Majesty King

William the • • Fourth, intituled " An Act for
ef carrying into effect the re.pprts of the Com-

" missioners appointed to consider the state of
ff the Established Church in England and Wales,
<f \vith reference to ecclesiastical duties and re-

" venues, so far as they relate to episcopal dioceses,
<( revenues, and patronage,", reciting, amongst
other things, that His'said late Majesty, was pleased,

on the fourth day of February, and ' on the

sixth day •• of June, in the year one thou-.
sand eight hundred and thirty-five, to issue two
several commissions to certain person^ therein re-

spectively named, directing them to consider the.state

of the several dioceses in England and Wales, with
reference to the amount of their revenues, anil the
more equal distribution of episcopal duties, arid the

prevention of the 'necessity of -attaching, by cum-

mendam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure of souls ;

and to consider also the state of the several-cathedral

and' collegiate churches' in England, and i Wales,
with a view to the suggestion of such measures as

might render them conducive to the efficiency of the

Established Church, and to devise the best mode of
providing for the cure of souls, with special re-

ference to the residence of the clergy on their respec-

tive benefices ; and reciting, jbat the said Commis-

sioners had, in pursuance o£ such directions, made

four several reports to His said late Majesty, bearing
date respectively the seventeenth day of March one

thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and the fourth

day of March, the twentieth day of May, and the
twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-six ; and reciting, that the said

Commissioners had in their said reports, amongst

other things, recommended t»iat commissioners should

be appointed by Parliament for the pin-pose' of pre-
paring and laying before His Majesty in Council

such schemes as Should appear to them to be best
adapted for carrying'tn'to effect, amongst other things,

the following recommendations; and that His Majesty t

in Council should be 'empowered to ''make Orders
ratifying such schemes, and > having ' the full force

of law; and that 'it should' 'be "declared that the

Scilly Islands are within the jurisdiction 'of 'the

Bishop '-'of• Exeter, and of the Archdeacon of- Corn-

wall \ and that, in order to provide for the

augmentation of the incomes of the smaller

bishopricks, such fixed annual sums should be .paid

to the Commissioners, out ,. of the revenues

of the larger sees respectively,' as should,, upon

due inquiry and consideration, be determined .on, so
as to leave, as an average- annual income, to the

Archbishop of Canterbury fifteen thousand pounds*
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to the Archbishop of York ten thousand pounds, to

the Bishop of London ten thousand pounds, to the
Bishop of Durham eight thousand pounds, to the

Bishop of Winchester seven thousand pounds, to

the Bishop of Ely five thousand five hundred
pounds, to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and
Banger five thousand two hundred pounds, and
to the Bishops of Worcester, and Bath and

Wells, respectively, five thousand pounds; and

that" .out of the fund thus accruing, fixed

annual payments be made by the Commissioners,
in such instances and to such amount as

should be in like manner determined on, so that the

average annual incomes of the other bishops

respectively should be not less than four thousand

pounds, nor more than five thousand pounds :

It is enacted, amongst other things, that the

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for the time being,
the Lord Archbishop of York, and the Lord
Bishop of London for the time being, John Lord

Bishop of Lincoln, Jauies Henry Lord Bishop
of Gloucester, the Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, the Lord President of the Council,
the Lord High Treasurer or the First Lord of

the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer

for. the time being, respectively, and such one

of.< His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State

.as should be for . that purpose nominated by His
Majesty, under His royal'sign manual (such Lord

Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer or
First Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and Secretary of State being respectively

members of the United Church of Great Britain and

Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrovrby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,

Knight, should, for the purposes of this Act, be one

body politic and corporate, by the name of " the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England," and by

that name should have perpetual succession and a

common seal:

And it is further enacted, that the said Commis-

sioners should, from time to time, prepare and lay

before His Majesty in Council such schemes as

shouM appear to the said Commissioners to be best

adapted for carrying into effect the therein-before
recited recommendations, and should ia such schemes
recommend and propose such measures as might upon

further inquiry, which the said Commissioners are

thereby authorised to make, appear to them to be

necessary for carrying sueh recommendations into
full and perfect effect: provided always,, that

nothing therein contained should be construed to
prevent the said Commissioners from proposing

in any such scheme such modifications or variations,

as to matters of detail and regulation, as should not

be substantially repugnant to any or either of th&
said recommendations:

And it is further enacted, that when any scheme,

prepared under the authority of the said Act, should be
approved by His Majesty in Council, it should' be

lawful for His Majesty In Council to issue an Order

or Orders ratifying the same, and specifying the time

or times when such scheme, or the several parts

thereof, should take effect, and to direct in every

such Order that the same should be registered by the

registrar of each of the dioceses, the bishops whereof

might or should be in anv respect affected

thereby :

And it is further enacted, that every sach Order
as soon as may be after the »»king and issuing
thereof by His Majesty in Council, be inserted

and published in the London Gazette :

And it is further enacted, that, so soon as any-

such Order in Coancil should be so registered and

gazetted, it should in all respects, and as to all

things therein contained, have and be of the same
force and effect as if all and every part thereof were

included in the said Act, any law, statute, canon,

letters patent, grant, usage, or custom to the con-

trary notwithstanding:

AntJ whereas the wad Commissioners, pursuant

to the trtrthorkfy vested in them by &e said

Act, have doly prepared and kid before Her
Majesty in Council » scheme, bearing date the
twenty->eightfh day of Jwiy one thousand «igkfc hun-

dred and thirty-eight, in the words and figures

following, that is to say:

To thf Queens Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for

England, appointed aad incorporated by an- Act,

passed in the session of Parliament, held in the

sixth a«d seventh years of the reign of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
An Act for carrying into effect the report*
of the Commissioners appointed to . con-

sider the state of the . Established Church in

" England and Wales, with, reference to ecclesias*.
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<e tical duties and revenues, so far as they relate

*f to episcopal diage&ea, revenues, and patronag.a,"
have, in pursuance of the said Act, prepared, and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
.the fallowing scheme relating to the bishopric of

Exeter.

' \^e humbly recommend and propose, that, from
and after the next avoidance of the said* see of Exeter,
in order to raise the average annual income of the
Bishop of Exeter for the. time being* to the sum of
five thousand pounds, as near as may be, there shall
be paid by us, out of such moneys as shall from
time to tiwe be standing to our credit and account
in the Bank of England, being; part of payments
from the larger sees respectively, towards the aug^-
mentation of th& incomes of the bis.hops of the

•smalleip 3eest to the bishop then succeeding to the
•said see, and his successors, bishops of Exeter,
for the time being, the fixed annual sum of three
.thousand four hundred pounds, by equal half
yearly payment* j the first of such payments to
be made at the, end of six: cahndar months
from the, day of such avoidance $ and. that when-
ever thereafter a vacancy in the said see of
'Exeter shall happen CM* any other day.lhan. the
half yearly day of payment, s.o calculated as afore-
said, the next half yearly payment shall be appor-
tioiied between the bishop making the vacancy,
or his representatives, and tho hi&hop succeeding to
'the see, according to the time which shall have
elapsed from the last half yearly day of payment
to, the day. Q£ the, vacancy, inclusive, and such
pieportions shall b£ paid., tQ the respective parties
accordingly.

And whereas the amount of the moneys from time
to tune applicable, to the purposes aforesaid, and to
the augmentation of any other of the smaller sees
upon .vacancies occurring therein respectively, will

•depend on tim contingency of vacancies, occurring
among the larger sees- from which payments are

hereafter -to be raatb ttraanU sa.eh purposes ± and
the amount of th& demand, upon such aMsney?. w|l
depend on the contingency of vacancies occurring
among the said smajkur f&eys j and it may therefore

hap-era *h,a& tl*£ dmaadjs, upon such Biane.vs may,
for a ti»»«;, exseed the aH&cufl* tfeecfcof; we further
recommend and propose,- tfeat- if at the e6Bj»e«ce-
ment of any half y^art calculated from the first day

ei JffBfuutf t» 1*» Uit day of Ime» aa4 from the
-first day o-f July to the.lasit,.clay e€ Beceniber*

tively, it shall appear to us that there wifl in the

current half year be a deficiency of the said moneys
to pay the suras then charged thereon, and payable
in the same half year, it shall be lawful for us to
resolve, that a deduction- be made from the sum
payable in the same half year to the Bishop of
Exeter, for the time being, and from the sums pay-
able to the respective bishops of other smaller
sees, who, by virtue of any other scheme pre-
pared or to. be prepared^by us, and of any
Order or Orders of jour Majesty in Council for
ratifying the same, shall then be entitled to payments
in augmentation, of their respective incomes, so as.
to keep the siitns to be paid, during the same half
year, within the amount of the moneys applicable as
aforesaid, during such half year, and to calculate such
deduction in proportion, to the auras which have been
or may be named in this, and any such other scheme,
as the future annual average income of the said sees
respectively 3 and that upon the- amount of every
Such deduction being certified by us, or by our se-
cretary, to the bishop, to be affected thereby, within
fourteen days, . after the commencement of such half
year, the said bishop shall have no present claim to
any greater sum than the residue of his half yearly
payment after such deduction as aforesaid, nor any
future claim, except . as is hereinafter mentioned ;

that is to saVj that so soon thereafter as the sums
to be paid to us in any half year, applicable to the
purposes aforesaid, shall exceed the sums to be paid"
by us for those purposes within the same half year,.
we shall be authorized and bound to divide the sur-
plus rateably among the bishops from whose pay-
ments such deductions shaft have been made, or the
representatives of such of them as shall be dead, and
so from half year to half year, until the whole sums
deducted shall be. paid ; the deductions of one half
year 10 be paid before any payment shall be, made cm
account of She deductions of any subsequent half
year.

And we further recommend and propose, tfeat
it be declared by this sc-heniti, andSarxy Cyder which

your Majesty in Council reap be pleased to maie
for- ratifying the same, that , the Scjjtyr Fslands are

within the jurisdiction of the; Bisbap of Exeter, and
the. AjcMeacoo <a£ CQfnwaU* finrt&e. time,
respectively. : ' ' . ' • "

we further reecn«men«f ynft propose, that
nothing herein contained sh^tl' prevent us from
recommending sad
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to the said' see 'of E«cter, in conformity

with the provisions of the said.Act. .

All which we humbly recommend and propose to
your Majesty in Council.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
common seal, this twenty-eighth day of July,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight. - •

' And y/hereas the said scheme has been approved
;by Her Majesty in Council} now, therefore. Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the. said
scheaie, and to order and direct that the- same,
and every parf thereof, shall take effect immediately
from and after the time, when the same shall have

been registered as hereinafter .directed, and . shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, • by
and with the like advice, is pleased. hereby to
direct that this Order be forthwith registered by
the Registrar of the diocese of Exeter.

C. C. Greville,

Crown-Office, August 31, 1838.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Horough of Great Yarmouth.

William Wilshere, of Hitchin, in the county of
Herts, Esq.

Whitehall, August 31, 1838.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Granville Penn, of Stoke park, in the county of
Buckingham, Esq. grandson and heir male of Wil-
liam Penn, Esq.' sometime proprietary and first
settler of the province (now state) of Pennsylvania,
in North America, Her royal licence and permission,
that he, and the other descendants of the said
William Penn, may henceforth bear and use the
armorial ensigns following, that is to say, " a ftess
charged with three plates, and, on a canton of
honourable augmentation, a crown, representing the
royal crown of King Charles the Second j" and for

• a crest, " a demi lion gorged with a collar, charged
with' three plates, and above an escroll, thereon the
word ' Pennsylvania;' " such armorial-ensigns being

.first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms :
And also to command, that this Her Majesty's

concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered in the College of Arms.

' War-Office, 31 st Mgvst 1838. •

7th Regiment of Foot, Captain Thomas Richard
Baker to be Major, by purchase, vice Lord Wil-
liam Thynne, promoted. Dated 31st August
1838. "

Lieutenant George Grenville Glover, to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Baker. Dated 31st August
1838.

Ensign Honourable William Pakeuharu, from the
52d Regiment, to be Lieutenant, bv purchase,
vice Glover. Dated 31st August 1838.

53d Foot, Captain Harry Shakespear Phillips to
be 'Major, by purchase, vjce Butler? promoted.
Dated 31st August 1838.

Lieutenant Richard Dyott to be "Captain, by pur-
chase, vice Phillips. Dated 31st August 1838.

Ensign William R. Mansfield to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice'Dyott. Dated 31st August 1838.

Henry- Martin Atkins, Gent, to be Ensign, bv pur-
chase, vice Mansfield, Dated 31st'August 1838.

69th Foot, Captain Honourable Charles SkefEngton
Clements, from the half pay of the 35th Regi-
ment, to be Captain, vice William Thomas
Smyth, who exchanges. Dated 31st August
1838.

Lieutenant Henry Dunn O'Halloran to be • Captain,
by purchase, vice Clements, who retires. Dated
1st September 1838.. ;.... ..

Ensign William Coates to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice O'Halloran'. Dated 1st September
1838. ' . - . .-

76th Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Fisher
Macintosh, from the half-pay Unattached, to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Edward Studd, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 31st
August 1838.

79th Foot, Lieutenant George William Denys^ from
the half-pay of the 15th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Carter, promoted. Dated 31st August 1838.

Royal Newfoundland Veteran Companies, Lieutenant
Alexander John Macpherson, from the half-pay
Unattached, to be Lieutenant, vice John Grant,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
31st August 1838.

UNATTACHED.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels, by purchase.

Major Thomas Butler, from the 53d Regiment.
Dated 31st August 1838.

Major Lord William Thynne, from the 7th Foot.
Dated 3,1st August 1838.

.To be Captain, without purchase.

Lieutenant William Cartan, from the 79th Regi-
- • ment. - .Dated 31st August 1838.

BREVET.
Lieutenant-Colonel -Alexander Fisher Macintosh, of

the 50th Foot, to be Colonel in the Army.
Dated28th June 1838..

MEMORANDA. '
Lieutenant-Colonel James Henry Phelps, half-pay

Unattached, has been allowed to retire from the



Service, by the Sale of an Unattached Lieutenant-
Colonelcy, he being about to become a settler in
New South Wales. Dated 31st August 1838.

Major-General John Pringle has been allowed to
retire from the Service, by the sale of an Unattached
Lieutenant-Colonelcv. Dated 31st August 1838.

The appointment of Major William Cowper
Coles, from the half-pay Unattached, to be Major in
the 2d Regiment of Life Guards, on the 21st May
1829, should be, vice Hugh William Barton, who
exchanges, and not who exchanges, receiving the
difference, as previously stated.

The names of the Gentleman appointed to an*
Ensigncy in the 13th Foot, on the 17th August
1838, are Frederick Van Straubenzee, and not Wil-
liam Frederick Straubenzee.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Particular' Baptist Chapel,

situated at Islington, in the township of Black-
burn, in the county of Lancaster, in the district
.of Blackburn, being a building certified accord-

, ing to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 28th day of July 1838, duly registered
for sslenmizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
'Act of 6th and 7th William 4; chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 4th day of August 1838,
P. EUingthorpe, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named the Primitive Methodist Chapel,

situated at St. Sepulchre-street, Scarborough, in the
parish of Scarborough, in the county of Fork, in the
district of Scarborough, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 20th day of August 1838, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85,
' Witness my hand this 24th day of August 1838,

fcdwd. S. Donner, Superintendent Registrar.

Willesden Enclosure.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application, in
writing^ by the Warden and Fellows of the

College of the Souls of All Faithful People, deceased,
of Oxford, the owners or proprietors of certain
lands, tenements, and hereditaments but of which
the several sums of money, by way of corn rent, issue
under and by virtue of a certain Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the 55th year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled.
" An Act for enclosing the open and common fields,
meadows, commonable lands, and waste grounds
within the parish' of Willesden, in the county of
Middlesex," will be made to Her Majesty's justices
of the peace, in and for the said county of Middlesex,
at their next general quarter sessions of the peace, to
have three persons named or appointed by the justices
"then and there assembled to be referees for the pur-

pose of inquiring and ascerUininp; by or from, or by
means of, the London Gazette, or .by such other ways
or means as they shall think equitable «nd proper, the
average price of a Winchester bushel of good market-
able wheat, at the Corn-market, in Mark lane, for
the space of seven years then last past, as directed
and required by the said Statute in that case made
and provided, for the -purpose of having the corn
rent to be paid and payable for tlie next seven years
computed, in 'pursuance of, and according to the
directions of, the said Statute.

.Given by me, on behalf of the Warden and
Fellows of the College of the Souls of All Faith-
ful People, deceased, of Oxford, owners and
proprietors of lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments within the said parish of \Vellesden, this
30th day of August 1838.

William Smith 27oo£e/i, Edge ware, Middlesex.

CONTRACTS FOR TRAIN AND PALE SEAL
OJL.

Department of the. Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, August 28, IS3S

'fflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral oft the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 20th 'September next; at one
o'do'ck, they will be ready to treat' n;ith su'ch
persons as may he willing to contract, for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards with

•Train and Pale Seal Oil. '

A distribution of the oil and o form of the 'tender
may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
/he day of treaty, nor any noticed -unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se-
cretnry of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,'*
and must aho be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^400, for the due
performance of each of the contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR SALT BEEF AND. PORK.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place; August 4, 1838.

r HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 20th September next, at one
o'clock, tliey will be ready to treat with suck
persons as may be willing to contract for the
supply of a quantity of

Salt Meatj of the cure of the United Kingdom,
equal t 'oSOOO Navy Tierces of Beef, and
10,000 Navy Tierces of Pork,



•in separate tenders, all to he cured in the ensuing
season} their Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when the tenders are opened, of contracting
either for the whole or for such part thereof only as
they may deem Jit, or of not contracting for any
.part.

The said meat is to he delivered, seven eighth
parts thereof in tierces., and the remaining ane
eighth part thereof in barrels^ into tier Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptfard, Portsmouth, Ply-
mouth, and Haulbowline, in s.uck proportions as shall
hereafter be directed— one half thereof by the '28th
day of February, and the other half by the 3\st Hay
of May 1839, and to be paid Jor by bills payable
<it sight.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
ihis Office, or by applying to the sigent for the Vic-
tualling at Cork; or to the Collectors of Her Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Belfast, Water ford,
and Newry, or to the Secretary of the Postmaster -
General at Dublin, or the resident dgent for
Transports at Leith.

No tender Jor a less quantity than shall be equal
£o 30Q tierces of b.e$f, or to 300 tierces of pork,
.will be admitted: but all tenders for such small
quantities n;ill be accepted, if at a lower price than
ihatj'or which larger quantities &re offered.

2Sfo tender mil be reived after one o'clock on
the day «/ treaty, no.r a?»# noticed, unless the party
attends, or tome person §$ his behalf, duly aujlw
ristd ire writing; and, it i$ fa be- e$pres$ly under -
•stood, that tt& ttnd&S i»V&t Contain a separate price
-for the beeF apd a separate price tor the pork j and
that every tender must &is» specify the prices both in
figures «#«{ words «f Iwgtb, w the; ten.de.rs, will be
rejected.

E#ery tender must be, addressed to. the Secretary
of i/i$ Admiralty, an/J, beaj- in. the left, hand corner
<of the wwfape. the words " Tc.wl.er for Salt Meat,"

" Comptroller for Victualling," and must also
delivered at Somerset- place, and be accom-
ied, by a, tetter, signed Ay two responsible

•persons, engaging to be_cb»te bound with* the person
tendering, in a. sum equal to £<!1$ per cent, on the
Amount of the contract, Jor the d.ue performanct
4)f the same.

CONTRACTS FOR OATS AND COCOA.

X)epavtm«*>t of the Ceunptrqljf f for VietuaJ-
li.ug and Transport Service^ Somerset-
Flaw, Ai'gus? 27 > 1838.

fTTJJJE Commissioiters for w&cuttng the office <J
•• JL Lord High 44mvpal of th& United Kivgtfo.in
ef Gr&lt Kritoifl mtd lr${(md do &£?«% «i^6 no^ct
thai o» Thwrsdwj the §th September vaxt., at, on<

•o'clock, tke>j will he veadij to, trettt witk su^h
persons «* w«y be willing to. tonfocict for supply MO
aud </€^oa«»i' 'w'a Her Majesty's Fi&ua.lttiit
at Deptford, tht under-mentioned: «/4ck«4 t>«,.

O^ts, Scotch PetAtoe, 9Q& Quarter?; t^ fet de-
livered .within ten -clays.

>
Cocoa, 50 tons; half to be delivered ir

3 fortnight, and the remainder in a fortnight
afterwards.

The Cocoa to be exempted from the Customs'
duties.

Samples of the. oats (hot le.ss than tuio quarts)
and of the cocoa (not less than two pounds} must
be produced by the parties tendering.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'c/qcft on the.
Hay of treaty, nor any noticed, unless tjie party
attends, er an agent for him duly authorised in
uniting.

Every tender must be addressed to the Se,c.re-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in th.Q left
hand comer the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and every tender for cocoa must be accom-
panied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £'25 per cent, on the
value^ fur the due performance of the contract.

Wheal ^Gilbert Tin and Copper Mining Company,
St. JErth, Cornwall.

Redruth, August 25, 1838.
'flHE rjirecto,r$ of .the <*$ape Company do hereby
/ call a Special General Meeting of the Share-

holders, to be held at Pearces Hotel, in the borough
of Truro, on Saturday the Sth day qf September next,
at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of con-
sidering the. prapriety of dissolving, «»rf of assenting
to QV dissenting from tti% dtssQiittiQn of the Company,
fmrguaitt, &> the tw.elftk ?e_gulatioft, endo.r&ecl <JM, the
scvija ; aKfi the said. Directoies da further- gh>$ notice,
that another Special Gewrql Meeting of the Share-

wAtt 1>Q held, at the'place and hoyr aforesaid.,
Tuesday the. ISth; d^y of September n&yt.i fqr the

Signed, oft behajf o
OJvylU*

Wg, tlie umiersi^ned, John Clvupple and- George
Chappie, boi.h of the parish of Aslicott, in the county

of Somerset, hereby. give UftUfte, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us, under the firm of Chappie and Son,
Builders and Farmers, is, tbi§ 2gth day- of July I83P, liissulred
by mutual consent. - John Chappie.

N is, hereby gi"«D, that t;be Partaersliip li^reto-
for/? existina; between* us the u ndef signed, \Vlllnuii
(inil Abraham Moon, of Guisvley, in the county pf York,

carried on in (Juiwlejr aforesaid, î s t!lo.Uv^M«ke.F«, \v»$,

As witness* QUf Uainig tUU l.gtii djiy «f June ?38.

N OTICR U hereby srite^, that the Patintrshjp no.\y-sul<-
«%ti®y feeAween. us tUe ender%ijned, VVitJianj Sk«cl>era',

'/ OftkWy, »U the couot>- «'.f ^i(rrey,'«au({ Htmry >»yef>, vf
Afd.in^ly, in Hie couiHy of iiujsex. Sliopkef^er*, is thjs'day
di so)vW by mpJuftlcon£(j!nl.-=T-Whn,r-S9 our haml? ih« 24th day

IS3S- Wttlfan* Shtpherti
ry: Sqtjers.

ios of Partnerships,
see page 191 \.)



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap, 60.

Received in the Week
ended August 24,

1838.

M A R K E T S .

Chelnisford ....

Mflidstone ....
Canteibuiy ....
Darlford
Chichester

JKye
JJedford ......

Oxford
Huntingdon, ....
Cambridge
Ely .-...
\Visbench . ....

Woodbridge ....
Sudbury ... ....
Uadleigh ......
Stow Market ....

J^owestoft . . . . . ,

Yarmouth ......

^etibrd ,ct.,»

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13435 0
492 0
408 0
526 2
382 2

1867 0
1735 2
674 4
122 4
766 0
152 0

1145 2
486 4

45 0
280 5
129 0

1085 4
80 4

276 0
4GO 5
856 1
178 0

1849 1
1973 6
970 5
746 7

1346 2
&33 3
968 2
247 0
194 0

None?
2405 J
558 0

2106. G
None

Price.

£. • d.

51534 1 5
1967 14 0
1517 2 6
1962 10 0

~ 1509 7 6
6933 18 0
6212 9 0
2466 10 9

462 17 \3
2856 1.2 6

561 11 0
427S 2 9
1823 10 0

158 15 0
1015 16 0
522 10 0

4292 13 6
2R») 5 6
997 9 0

1646 6 0
3045 7 7

690 0 G
686,1 5 0
7082 11 5
345 ti 19 I
2644 4 1
4821 12 9
2242 7 6
3377 0 0

879 16 6
6G3 HO 0

Sold.
8366 15 0
1922 16 6
77'&9 1ft 0

So$

BARLEY.
Quantities.

.Qrs. Bs.

1104 0
13 0

22 0
32 , 0
54 4
5 0

38 0

15 0

12 0
5 0

15 0
75 0
10 0
? 0

ill 4

59 0

19 4
85 4
7 0

166 4
50 0
49 0

Price.

£. •. d.

1979 12 7
22 7 0

-rr

36 4 0
53 ;13 0
92 8 0
9 10 0

66 1 0

24 15 0

18 r 0 0
£ 5 0

24 14 0
H6- 7 6
15 10 0
3 4 0

173 18 0

90- 13 6

29 5 0
136- 13 6

10- 8 0

£61 9 9
aa is o
82. 15 0

OATJs.
Quantities.

Q»&. Bs.

17736 0
27 0

90 0
25 0
30 0
17 4
10 0
7 0

39 0

178 0
285 0
ISO 0
91 0
20 0
89 4 .
45 0
89 0

140 0

159 0
79-0 o

5/2 0

6 0
3Q 0

12.Q 0

Price.

£. t. d.

21578 10 fO
35 13 6

110 10 0
31 5 0
37 10 0
*r> 5 0
Hi 0 0
7 7 §

51 6 0

390 16 .6
313 5 0
213 5 0
109 3 6
25 5 0

105 U 6
63 10 0

i r G 5 0
153 0 0

174 10 0
832 9 2

61 10 6

7 4 0
37 10 0

138 0 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

g;3 o

4 3
4 0

30 0

60 0

—

Price.

£. s. <l.

158 18 0

e is o
8 0 C

5r 0 0

105 0 0

HEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1030 0
29 4
22 '0
25 0

I r 8 > 4
163 0
74 0
76 0
9-1 0

6 4
35 4

18 6
5 0

rO- 0
8* 4
60 0
£3 0'
45 4

TO 0
643 4
637 4
U5 0
83 0
42 4
\? 0

30i 0
22 0

214 0

' 1 IS 0

Price.

£ *. dv

2013 G 3
53- 1 G
47 5 0
53 0 0

208 19 6
3i)4 0 6
F42 17 0
fSG 12 0
161 8 0

12 7 0
Co 0 6

37 10 0
9 1>2 6

19" 0 0
16& 3 6
U5 10 0
174 2 0
87 12 0
17 0 0

1398 U" 0
13U5 9 9
238" 6 0
156 11 0
83 15 0
31 13 0

564 7 ' 0
39 I'd 6

424 14 0

238 I 0

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qr*. Bs.

192 0
rr o

10 0
25 4
23 0
22 6

Jo- o

5 0

3 0

11 4
0 0

$8 4

12 0
27 0
IS 4

Price.

£. *. d.

341 1G 3
20 18 "G

20 0 0
40 9 G
38 11 0
42 15 6

J7 10 0

9 0 '0

5 14 0

2fl 13 G
? 10 0

49 5 0

20 8 0
45 S 0
30 1 0

o



^eceiveu in i i iu M --.eh
ended August 24,

1833.

MA IUCET8.

Walton
Diss
East Dereli am . .

Holt

Fakenham ......
North Wulsham .
Lincoln . . . .
Gaiusl) t 'ou»;h . . . .
Gianfoi 'd l i i i dge . .
Loath
Huston
Slcafoid
Stamford
St iu ld i i i i : . . .
York
Leeds
Wakcl ic ld
Hr i iHiu^ to i i
I Jeve i lev
Hovvdtin
Shef f ie ld
H u l l
\V! i i i . l iv
New ]\lidi.on . . . .
Di i rh i iu t
Stock ton ,
Dj i rHi i^ lo i i
5?midcihmd
li.imard (,'ii.sl!c . .
U 'o l s i i i«h i i iu . . .
Uclfortl

Nevfi t is t le
ftliinietli

Heiwick .. „
Ctirlisle
Whitehaven ....
Ci i ckc r rn iou l . i l . . . .

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

267 0
333 2
214 4
5-10 0
130 5
277 3
25.1) 1
1 83 0

h)25 4
2:>8 0

3«5 0
1026 7
52(i ()
2 1 1 0
550 ()
4 .'3 0
G66 0

25 t > H 5
14363 0

120 0
.f<29 o
232 0 '
370 0

|i.9;'i 4
10 0

5-6 fl
159 0
49 1

103 4
472 2

!»5 4
1 00 6
217 4
143 4

2 ' * J 2 4
' 355 4

270 7
1 6 1 2
2-17 4
23 2

126 6

Price.

;£. «. </.

957 1 3
1174 19 2
774 5 0

1931 4 0
525 6 6
969 0 0
935 1 C
632 1 1 4

3S(,9 1 1 o
1010 4 0
1 2 0 ' 10 0
3741 17 0
2030 13 0

837 5 0
2N3 0 0
1533 8 0
2709 1 0

11)060 1 1 3
570^9 1 0

416 10 0
2186 1 0

932 19 0
) ROD o 0
G 7 I 2 7 6

74 2 0
2193 3 4

625 8 0
201 13 1
420 9 8

18S5 12 3
1 4:0 2 6
1 392 IS 6

92C> 0 0
571 0 2

8S78 18 9
J 431 13 0
996 9 0
577 JS 0

1020 8 0
98 10 5

503 1C 7

BAULK Y. ' |
Quantities.

Qrs. 15s.

5 0

2 4

38 0
42 0

20 4

5 0
20 0

—18 0
' 10 . 0
239 0

2 0
SO 0

47 4
35- 0

30 0
41 2
21 3
37 4

Price.

£. ». rf.

B O O

3 15 0

58 18 0
64 16 0

28 14 0

8 0 0
36 0 0

34 \3 0
1 6 0 0

449 3 9

3 10 0
122 0 0

1 00 2 1 1
72 0 0

62 10 0
101 0 3
57 1 9
90 0 0

OATS.

Quantifies.

Qra. Bs,

15 0

• 37 4

179 0

22 0
26 0

918 0

95 0
5G6 0
268 0

1342 0
1732 0

70 0
l i t ) 0
108 4

1217 0

93 0

4 7
15 0

195 0
11 2
10 4
15 0
67 4

Q06 4
60 0
18 0

116 2
146 0

12 6
57 3

Price.

£. *. rf.

17 5 0

46 0 0

227 6 6

22 0 0
33 2 6

1152 7 3

107 5 0
627 17 0
334 18 0

1860 7 3
2368 0 2

' 87 10 0
122 0 0
155 19 4

1474 13 H

1-14 12 11

7 6 3
21 0 0

251 5 0
19 9 8
16 16 0
20 0 0

110 16 3
1197 19 0

82 0 o
22 16 0

156 lo 0
237 17 9

19 J4 2
89 17 9

RY£. '
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

2 4
13 0

2 0

40 0
366 4

52 7

0 6

Price.

£. *. d.

10 0 0

N

5 0 0
26 12 0

4 12 0

80 0 0
753 5 0

123 4 6

1 16 0

BEANS.
Quantities

Qr*. Bs.

10 0
18 2

8 0
79 0

241 0

853 0
34 0

^295 0
1743 0

37 0
70 1

342 0

10 0

Price.

£. «. d.

19 10 0
33 1 G

17 12 0
179 0 0

509 18 0

1923 11 0
75 3 8

676 19 6
3894 10 2

78 6 0
165 7 6
724 17 0

20 15 0

PEAS.
uautitiet

Qr» lia.

6 0

125 0
60 0

3 6

Price.

£. *. *

t 13 0 0

— i— *268 2 6 SO
118 2 C O
_ CD

7 12 6



y , ' ended' Atistiist '24,
^ 1K-;S.
O
^^ M : \ H K E T S .

C") Pernilh
Kijremont

• • App lebv

O-iesi.er
Nanl.widi
Middk \v i - j l i ....
Four Lai.t: I'-uds
T / i vei ' |U)ol

f j f i u c u s l e r ...
H-J 1'reslou

\Vi^an
Wanint^t .ou
Manchester . . . .
IJol ton
Derby
NolUn^liiun ....
Newark
Leicester
jNorlhani |>l .on ....
Coven! i'v
[Birmingham . . ...
\Vorcesl.er ,
Wssrn)jns!.er ....
Denbigh
W i c x h a m
Carnarvon
l laverford \vest . .
Caimuvlh-en
Caid i l f
f i loucesl .er
CireucesLer
TcLburv
Stow on Uie Wold
Teivhsbury
Bristol

Wells
Underwriter ...

. W I

QUJlIl l l ' . IOr.

Qrs. lis

75 0
25 1
3D 2
3;) 2

0 7
80 0

1 JO ' 5
198 G

12.17 c
33 1
C l 0
55 5

171 1
53 0

105') 5

31 1 4
148G 0
S.'iS 0
G 1'4 0

2131 0
1 114 0

1399 2
2236 3
503 0
35 6
45 2
3^> 0
12 4
87 5

102 7
45 1 4

1053 0
94 4

221 0
351 3
1 1 4 7
168 6
1 13 4
182 4

j 0

I K AT..

1'fice.

£. .. //.

317 1 G
103 17 0
153 1 G
165 1C 0

4 7 0
378 10 0
442 3 1
78'fi 3 5

49J7 0 10
1 4 fi f 0 3
25 1 3 4
2 "3 ] 3
660 16 8
191 9 3

4038 7 10

13°7 4 6
5984 18 0
3404 0 0
2553 7 0
7M8 9 0

479 15 G
5806 17 -0
9f;n<) 14 8
1994 1, 6

148 14 0
212 13 G
152 2 0
45 0 0

35 1 '4 4
42$ 14 0

1809 4 2
4 1 1 7 1 4 0

374 18 5
S5 7 7 4

1 J45 1 10
435 16 G
666 0 5
4'M 17 0
73G 1 S
20 0 0

B.

Quant i t i es .

Qrs. Bs.

15 0
7 3

5 2

-H 7

—
8 0

48 0
35 7 0
so o
15 0
5 0

13 6

22 0

12G 0
31 0

'16 0
59 4
1.2 4

120 4

20 0
12 4
2 0

VllLKY.

Price.

£. s. d.

36 4 6
19 0 5
13 2 6

28 15 0

—

12 14 0

79 18 0
534 3 ' 0
1°() 0 0

94 0 fl
8 15 0

3G ') 0 •

54 3 0

214 4 f,
49 3 fi
24 I f i ft

97 S G
20 o n
m i *> fi

oo n f\
18 6... 8

'1 ] 9 I)

<

Quantities.

Qrs. Ii3.

6 i n
i ft fi
1*1 n
^9 4

20 1

4^9 Ci
f fi f\

43 0

1768 0
81 2
15 t)

110 0
173 6
145 0

275 0
i f)(i 0

35 0

7() 0

• 7 4

i fi i i n

^Q 0

1 1 f»n n

1 T\ A

I Q n

IATR
Price.

£. «. d.

1 ( f t 1 1 n

9d 1 fl 1 1
191 17 (\

79 ft n
'

26 14 11

K7fi i «i n
lOn 1 fi O

57 10 0

2349 18 9
1^4 R i)

2 0 4 0

1 4 r. 19 A

237 10 0
187 10 0

•388 11 3
m o o
43 5 0

7ft n n

7 10 0

I <3OQ -rt "?

/?ft 0 /?

1 9Ofi 1 7 fiJ Z-O 1 / 0

i n i is, AI Jl JO U

OQ 155 n

.-. 1
^Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

TI n

•t 0

—

-r-

-

— '

30 0

—

—

—

•

— '

•

. —••••

1Y£. J >
• Price; ---

£\ *. d.

ic n n10 y u

9 0 rt"

"*"

—
^u. t

' ~~"
*--

i — ;

=,

-*"
;£0 0 0 i

>

— :r^
""

1 —
*"* V

—.""*
"""
"̂*

— .
T*

'; •- u1 -B
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

• - - • -

—

-i:

TW.

~^=T-

-911 0
94 n
S5 0

7*5" 0
352 0

09 1 0

13 0

..

—
47 4
Ti fl
1 7 4

•59 9

91; n

O n

115 5
a n

EANS>" -"•"' •'•..', '•'

, Price.

^ x! rf.
.
-T '*™r.'; . • O

\

~^T

• •'

'--

I997~15 0
^fi I fi rt
78 1 5 fl

I C Q 1 0
C47 16 0

4^K i n o
30 18 G

—
• on ] '~, n

7 1 1 0 n
?s i n 9

69 ^ fi-
K9 i .I rj

1 O A f\It 4 • U
227 7 11

i Q i o n

'••• '••;•: ; 'ph

Quunuties;

"tirs. ( BE.

' --
.v-|«-

i !"!T ....

• ^T '

• —
; ~ '

- •

—T

r—

^n o
1Q 0

100 . 0
OK 9

__ -

"~"

•

—*~

^^^

' — - '
- . r.' • 'J

&£'• "•''
'., '" 'ffle-ii.- : •- '-

;,^:y-
- ... . ,.

*"**

-T a v. t
; -"*"" -'

•~*. .-. -
>.."'> v. u.~

.'-" r^

rrr,-
•T3.

j tST

.

T—,

-

•!-

/> I o n0 1 . o U

17.. 0 0

200 • 0 0
70 7 0

r~

.__

^~
r"

^r"\

— .
1~" ~~

™" ™ ' --^

._

. *-
**™

CO
o



Received in the Week
ended August 24,

1833.

M A H K K I S .

Chard ....

Al)er^avei:>ny . . . .;
Chepsiow
I'oni ipool 4 .

1*1 y u i o u 1 1 1 . • .
'J'otucss . . . .
J'jivisiocU ......
Kingsbritlge ....
U'riiro . .
liodiniti . . .....
Lanncestou ....
llednilli . . .
Ilelsl.oue
St. Austell . ....
lilandford . .
Hridpoi t . ......
Dorcliesl.er
Slierboriie ......
Shastoii
Waiehaui . . ,
Winchester. .'
Aiulover
Basiugstohe ....
r'archaiii . . . .
I J a v u n t . . . .
Newport ......
H iiM'u'oo'f ... .
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

WHEAT.
Quantities. Price.

Qrs. B». £. t. d.

375 3
56 4
33 6

None
40 4

3-18 5
10 0

567 4
18 G '
91 0
79 G
22 4
CO 0
2ti 2

20 5
24 3

2 r >a 0
261 0
148 0
40 0
65 0
40 4
15 0
70 0

242 0
97 4

483 1
328 4

08 4
95 0

130 G

GKNKIIAI . WKKKI.Y A V K K A C K

Anr, U K GAT K A V K R A G K OK \
Six U ' K K K S \ V I I J C H co- /
V « * P V * Ol'TV ......... /

1512 12 4
232 16 0
126 11 3

Sold.
ICO 16 4

1385 IS 8
40 15 0

2351 19 0
78 15 0

3C3 16 0
321 14 9

90 0 0
248 0 0
103 0 0

76 3 6
95 17 6

987 14 2
987 3 6
6o9 18 8
157 0 0
2;"> 2 8 0
188 4 0
67 0 0

276 10 0
99D 3 3
357 15 0

1802 18 3
1188 7 6
277 14 0
358 2 6
481 10 0

77 O ' G I G

71 11

'BARLEY,
Quantities.

Qr«. B».

10 0
31 - 2
49 0
29 4
1§ 0

14 2
35 0
14 2

112 4
10 7
34 1

• 13 0
15 0
6 0

20 0

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. t. J.

ff&

•P-*

16 0 0
52 12 1
80 19 0
5.3 1 6
35 2 0

'or*-
26 12 0
66 18 9
26 6 0

150 0 0
20 17 0
6.8 0 0

18 13 9
23 ,5 0
7 5 0

36 0 0

- 1$ 10 0

«. d.
34 0588

33 2 j

OATS.

Quantities.

Qr». Bs.

36 2

—•••

fSf'

-->

70 0
TO*

39 0

4 4
-25 6
11 2

.**•
$ 5

50 o
15 0
20 0
26 0

*3 4

44 0

20 0

no t>

«•

-

Price.

£. *. rf.

38 13 4

*î

"*•
ww

77 0 0

44 12 45

Til? 0
2.6 13 4
42 >0 0

6 15 0
3$ 0 0
18 0 0
24 0 0
33 % 0

4 1 1 0

55 8 0

21 10 0

iff

}\T 0 0

*." 4> j
, - 24 '9-202

23 6 j

RYE.

Quantities

Qrs. B*.

^w .

^m»

JWN^

«•—

JSP-

»•

Price.

£. t. rf.

-

•*•

*. d. \
40; 0/7X58

37 7

BEANS..
Quitntities

Qrs. Hi.

9 3

'41 o :

•*m>

2i) 0

«^*

^~

'—

Price.

.̂ *. d.

37 16 3

i

S6 2 C

*— -.

43 0 0

*. y.
41 10-698

39 1

PEA!*, r -
Quuitities

Qrs Bs.

10 0

—

-

Price.

; £. t. H.

20 ; 0 0

t. d.
37 . 9 231

36 0

tiuard of Trade, Corn Department* r^blishe^ by AMhmty <>f V&rlwmient. - GEO. ftrtrcs, fyputy Comptroller of Corn Returns.

O



J911
• • " ' . . . ' • : • • THE • .

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MlfSGO¥ABO
Cbtepated (torn the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 2$tht day of August

Is Twenty -eight Shillings and Ten Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or- payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BRITAIN.

Groom' -ffall, &y Authority of Parliament,

Attguat 3i, .1023. HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company*

NOTiCR is hereby given, tuat the PartnmhJp subsisting
between Us the undersigned, Adam Joseph Kopsch Vnd

TU«0ja» Naylor, as Silk-Men, the business wherentf wjas carried
on in Cro.wD court* Old Broad stre«t, in tb* city af London ,
was this day dissolved l>y mutual consent.— -Witnest OWE bands
ttu 29tt» day of August 183&.

£. %. Kopseh.
Thos. N'aylor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between John Sherringtnn and James Gregson, in the

ecun,ty of Lancaster, machine Makers,, was. on the 9tli day or ;
Nfcyeraiber last, dissolved by mutual consen' ; and that- all
debts, owing to and by the said1 concern will he paid and re-
'»eiv«d by the said Jolm Sherrington — Dated this I5ih day of
August 183.8. - John Sherringtott:.

NOTICE1 k •hereby, given-,, that the Partnership hereto,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Peacock, BecLIons Peacock, and Donald1 Mac far Ian., carrying
on> the. business-, OB profession of Physician, Surgeon^ A|iQthe-
cary/,. and' -Man.- Midwife,' at Darlington, iD the .Qouniy of
Durham, was this d»y- dissolved: by- mutual consent; As witness
•Sue bands this- 27-th, day of August 1838.

B. Peacock.
JJ. Peacock,
D. Macjarlan.

THtS' is to give notice, that the Partnership hereto/fore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Perkins

•and,; James Waide the younger, both o. Methley., in the coun,ty
o£ Y<c»rlt, trading at Meth.ley aforesaid, under t l ie firm of
JRerkins. ai\J ' Waide,. as. Willow Growers, and Dealers in
Willow:*, was: this, day dissolved by mutual consent ;' and
^bat, all debts due- to- and from, the said partnership will be
received and paid by tbe said .)nmes Waide the younger,
alone : As witness our haads this 17th day ot August 1838.

Samuel Per/tins.
James Waide, junr.

fWlH'E, Partnership between Ge.orge Gnilloimeau. apd Isaac
JL Philip Blanquet, both of Pope's Heud -alley, Cornh i l l , in

the city of London, Public Notaries, is th is day dissolved by
mutual consent.. All persons having any claims or demands
against the said par tnership are requested to send in the
same to the said George Giii l louneau, by whom, such
claims and demands » i l l be paid ; and .ill persons indebted t<»
the said partnership are requested to pay i l i e amount of -Jbe i r
respective debts to the said George ' •uillonneau, who is alone

> ant horised to receive *nd give a discharge for the same. —
I^otidon, lite 10th day of August 1838.

J3r.
lac., P.

NOTJCE is hereby given, tlrat tfie Gopartnership lat«ry
subsisting between: .us, the undersigned, William

Wigney and George W'igney, of Brighton, in the county o/f
Sussex, Brewers and Spirit -Dealers, was dissolved froin. the-
1st day of July last, by mutual consent.— Witness our
hand* this. 28tb day of August \$:\S-

William
G.eorge-

N OTICE 15- hereby given, that the Partnership carried) oa
by and betweeu us the undersigned, James Edwards.

and Jolia Maddo< k, as Earthenware Manufacturers, at 3«rs-
lem, in the county of Stafford, is-this day dissolved by mutual
consent;, ana I hat all debts due and owing to and from tb,e-

: sa'i'di partners liip.conce.rn will be received and paid by the said
J.o'liu Maddock. — Witaesftouo hands this 28th day of August
*83"&. James Edwards.

J'crfin Maddoek.

N OTIGE is beteby, given, tltat tbe< Partnershrp hereto,-
fore subsisting) between us the undersigned, Edward

Wilton the ehlei: andt Edward, Willan. fhe-younger, as Book-
sellers. Stationers, and Librarians,, at Liverpool. in the county
of Lan,cas,ter, was. this, day dissolved by mutual consent. All.
debts due to and owing from, the said, partnership are to be
received and paid by thj said Edward Willan the younger.-—
Dated this 23th day of Augus't 1-8381.

Edward- W Ulan,, senr.
Edtcctrd', H'illan, fanr.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto--
fore subsisting between- the- undersigned, Thomas

Rhodes-and John Williams, carrying-on business together at'
Manchester, in the- county-of Lancaster, as Tailors and Dra-
pers, under the firm jof Rhodes and Will iams, is this day dis-
solved .by mutual' consent All debts due and owing- to and
rro;n the said 6riu- will be received and paid by the said
Thomas Rhodes-: As witness the hands of the said parties
this, 28th day of August 1838.

Thomas Rhodes. ;,.
John Williams..

' is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
i >| sflisisting between ns the undersigned', James-

Alexunder and Thomas Kettle, a? Cattle Dealers and S»li's-
ineu, and carried OQ at U'est S m i t 1 field, l .o- 'dun, w.is dis-
solved, by mutual consent, on. tlie 31st da- «if Deeemljof h«t/.
All debts due to and from the said pa i n, rsliip w-il.i li.e- re.-
c - iVed and paid by the said -lames Alexa ider, "-ho, sinc.« Wje
dissolution, has carried on the sa J business, OH his s,o!c arfd1

separate account: As witness our hands this, 3lst. cjay of.
August 1.838* James Al&Kmder.

Thomas Kettle.



THE Partnership heretofore carri'ed on by us the under-'
signed, as Retailers of Beer, in Liverpool, in the

county • of Lancaster, under the 6rm •'of.-'Si.tffttn: '-land
Meld, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: =As Vituess
our hands this 27th day ot August 1838,.. . . . . . .

John Sutton. '•
: • Thos. Nield.

NOTICE is herebv given, that the Partnerslr-p hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, diaries

J3ossley and Joint Sims, of Stroud, in the county of Glou-
«cv»ter, as Carriers by Water, to aad from. Stroftd-.and Bristol,
was dissolved, by mutual consent, f rom the 1st day or August
instant : As witness our bauds this 24tli day of August 1838.

Charles Bossiey.
John Sitns* "•'

BRITISH GUIANA' ' ' '":t

Counties of Demernra and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to au tho r i t y granted by his Honour JefFery
Hart Bent, Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing

date the 29th day of June 183>* ;•
I, the undersigned, aciinc Provost Marshal of British Guiana,

in the name and behalf of Thomas Kogers and JJdwarfl^Har-
•grave, inhabitants of the county of Deinerara, for themselves,
and de rato cavens, Daniel Waterhouse, ot- Liverpool, delihernt--
in? executors, to the last will and lestatneiitof Joliu Kogurs.,'
'in Ids life t ime an inhabitant of ih.e parish of Saint Mary, i|i
"tlie county of Demerara, British G.uiaua, now deceased, and
j)roprietor of one undividt-d sixth part ot plantation Clohbrook,
in Dttmerara, and proprietor of plantation Park, the boat-
building: establishment 'of Mahaiaconey-creek of Demerara,
commonly called Parl< Front, and the aforesaid tstate Vevey,
in Mahaica-creek of Demerara, do hereby, by.edict , cite all
Idionh and unknown creditors as well fEur-o'nean as Colonial
•of the said John Rogers, dereas. d, his estate and effects
(boedel), including the undivided one sixth of' -plantation
Clonbrook aforesaid, and including plantation Park, I he bea't-
huildint; establishment, called Park Front,'and .the abandoned-
estate Vevey aforesaid, to appear in person, or by their attor-
neys, at the Roll-court for the counties of Drmerara.and Esse-
quebo,. in the colony of British Guiana aforesaid,.to be iioldi-n
at the Court-house, in the GuianaPublic-builuings, in Ge-.-ge
town, in the month of November 1838, in order then and
there to render their respective claims, properly substantiates,
and in due form, against the estate o f - t h e >'ajd John Holers,
deceased, including the properties before-.menii»ned. '

Whereas in default of which, thy hou-appearers will be pro
•ceeded against according to law. .- .

Marshal's-office, George-town, Demerara and Essequebo,
this 5th day of July 1838. ' .-

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

rftO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
* Court of Chancery, mad- in a cause i>f TinKler ver.Mis

Hindmar>h, witti the app roba t i on of Ur i i ry Mar t in , Ksq. one
-of the Masters of the saiil Cou-t, by Messrs. Rush worth and
J.irvis, Auctioneers, the persons appointee liy the said Master
j'or t ha t purpose, at Garra'.vay's CoiTee-hous*', . 'Change-alley,
vJornhill, in the ci ty of London, on Tuesday the 1 i t n day of
St'plmuer 1838, at twe lve o'clock at noon, in three lots ;

St indry lea^hold dwelling houses and premises, .-itua'e on
tTarlick-lnll and Church-p lace , in t im c i t y of London, a!>" in
Staaiford-place, o therwise Hatf ield-buil t i ings, and in H,itne'd
ilreet, Blacl.fri-irs, also in Margaret-street, olerk-iuvell.

Printed part icu-ars may be had (gratis; at ».ha said Master's
clumbers, in Soi i thanip ion-hui ld i i igs , Chancery- lane ; a l>u of
Messrs. Burgoynes and Tlirnpp, Solicitors, 100, Oxford street
(u-esl corner of S t ra t fb rd -p lac r ) ; of Messrs. J. and S. Pefflrcc
?.n<i Ho!g,-r, Solicitors. 10, St. Switltiu's lane ; nf Me.-sr.-'. Fry
.-:i>fi Loxley, Solicitors, 80, '. heapside j and of t he Auctioneers,
b. iVJll t t - js luce.

TjJ lO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Ji. Court of Chancery, made in a cause Bond versus Bond,

> ' i t h ihe approbation of Lurd Henley, oi"> of the Masters of
tji.: said Court, at the Anchor Inn, at Hillfarrence, in the
coun ty of Somerset, ou Thursday the l l l h day of October
1838, in four lots;

Several freehold and leasehold estates, situate in the parish
of Killlarrence, in the county of Somerset, lats the propt-rty

"of Mr. John Bond, of the parish of Oak, in the same county,
deceased..

Particularis nvaj Ire had (gfatrs) ^at tile said Ma"stef's chjim-

an-Order.of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain,' 'the creditors . of George Davenport, of

Paradise row, Stoke Newiiigrpn, in tlie county of Middlesex,
Esq. are' forthwith'-^ 1by-th'e)r'8bVK:itor<;, to tome"- in and prove
their -debts '-before Andrew' Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the.
Masters of thcKISttiXourt ol Chancery, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereofi>U?y.wiM be excluded the benefit of'-tJilTsald Order.

PURSUA~NT to a Decree of tlie'-Hlgh 'Court of lihancery,
made in a cau<e of Heathorn against Ayerst, the cre-

ditors of James Brazier, late of Nor th iam, in the county of
Sussex, Gentleman (who died in the month of April 1834)
are ' forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Sir Gifrin Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
'of the said' Decree. ' '' • •

TJ'URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery',
JL made in a cause of Borckhardt versus Hoite, ariy person
or persons;'creditors o'f'Thomas Kennett, formerly of VVilles-
borough, in the county of Kent,' Farmer and Grazier (how
deceased),-wh'o claim to have become entitled to the benefit
Of the trust created by a certain indenture of a^si^nment, dated
the 4th day of December 1822, for t e payment of the debts o£
the said I houias Kennett., are, on .or Iw.t'ore the 24th day .of
November 1838, to come in and make out their claims before
Henry 'Mart in , Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, At
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded t.he benefit of the said Decree..

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court'of Chancery,
made in a cagse Harman against Matthews, such of the

children of Susannah Harman, formerly (be wife of David
Harman, of Sioney Stratford, ' in the county of Bucks, Draper,
and then of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Guard to
a Stage Coach, as were living on the 19th day of January
1807, the day of the death of Susannah Hawkins, late of
Leighton Buzzard, in the county of Bedford, Widow, and are
still l iving,:and t he legal personal representatives of such'of
the same children as i .avi- -s ince died, are hereby required-to
come in before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, on or before the 2d day ot November 1838,
and make out his, her . 'o r tlu-ir claims a's such children and
le al personal repru-en ta t ives , or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

\TOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment,
^i bearing date the l l t h day of July 1838,'John Power

Collins, of Dover, in t.he. c o u n t y of Kent, Boot and Shoe-
Maker, h a l h a-si^nt-ci all his personal estate and effects, what-
soever ar.d wherrsoever, unto Samuel Metculf Latham, of Dover
aforesaid, Hani.er. qnd H u m p h r e y Humphreys , ' of the same
plare, Tanner, in t rust , for the general hei ielu of the creditors
of the .-aid John Power Col l ins ; ami t h a t rhe said i n d e n t u r e
was executed by the said - fo lu i Power Collins, Samuel Metcalf
Latham, and Humphrey H u m p L i r e x s on the U ib day of Ju ly
183K; in (hi- presence of, and attested by, James Kingsford, of
Dover aforesaid, Solici tor; and t h a t the. said indenture ?s
lying, for the inspec t ion and s ignatures of the creditors of the
said John Power Collins, al the office of the said James Kings-
fonl, at Dover aforesaid.

^H"\I!f ' ' trustee* under a deed of a^siirnmcnt, bearing date the
J6 24 th day of February 1S37, mau'e by George Lorimer, of

Stonty Stratford, i i t h e c o u u i y o l Bucks, Tea-Ds-aler and
Draper, for the benefit of his c red i to rs , w i l l at tend at the
Counting liou-e of Messis. Gor ton mid Son, of Laurence
Pountney-hill, in t h e city of I ondon, Wholesale Tea-Dealers,
on Tuesday the l ioth day of September next, at twr l r e o'clock
at noon, in order to u>abe a Dividend of Hie estate and effects



«f the said1 Geolrge Larimer; and alt such creditors as stall no
hare executed the said deed of a'ssigfrment, or sigiilfieri the!
assent thereto, will be excluded the bene'fi't of 'toe "sfiid Divi
dcnd.

TO be told by auction, exempt 'from duty,<pWsuant to an
order of the Court of Review in. Bankruptcy, made exparte

Andrews, in the matter of Aaron Lees, 'a bankrupt, by Mr
tV'instanley, at the Albion Hotel, in Manchester, in the count;
of Lancaster, on Wednesday the S'Cth day of September 18313
at six o'clock in the evening, subject to such conditions of sale
as will be then produced ;

The inheritance in fee simple, free 'from all ihcumbrances, o
and in all those several closes, fields, and parcels of excellen
meadow and other land, dwelling-houses, cottages, out-build
ings, bleach works, and reservoirs, situate in the several town-
ships of Crumpsall and Blakeley, near Manchester ; also sucl
part of the bed of the Hirer Irk as the vendors'are 'entitled to
and also the right of water in Carver Bro»k, 'flowing through
the land called Hunt's-green, Slack, and the Moss-house
•testate, inl6 the fover Irk, the right of using which is now
leased tft Messrs. Wilson and Crighton, f6r the purports 6'
their print-works, at Blakeley, for the remainder of a teVm v>
thirty years, commencing on the 24th Jane 1824, at the yearly
rent of j£45.

Also all that yearly thief refit of jg2, reserved arid made pay
hble'by a certain indenture of demise, dated the 28th day 6;
July 1821, and how Of late payable by James Smetliurst, for a
small plot of land, |>art of the said Moss-house estate, lying on
tti« south west «hle of a Street or road, ia Crumpsall aforesaid*
loading from Blakeley-sfcreet to Moss-field, containing 320
superficial square yards.

And also all tlmt the said .yearly rent of £45, payable by
Messrt. Wilson and Grighton, for the residue of the said term
t)f thjcty years, and all benefit and advantage of the lessor under
the said 4ease.

The'whole of the'estate contains 31 bores, 2 roods, and 35
^etches of Statute measure, or thereabouts^ be the same iuore
•or less.

The bleach works, reservoirs., dwelling-houses* cottages,
o.ut-baildings, and gatden, are now in the occupation «f iVlr.
William Hatton, as,, tenant from year to year.

The estate is situate within two miles of Manchester, in a
thriving and populous neighbourhood, and is capable of' great
imptoTeteetft. The RiVet irk fcnd CftrVef Brook flow through
It, attd there is a mnstvojrfousSnpply of excellent ̂ ring water
fising in it, tor the usfix» the bleach-mrk*.

For further particulars, and to sec a plat ttf the Estate, apply
bt th* oftfe* of Mr. fcershSw, Solicitor, King'Street, or td
Messrs. Taylor anti S6n, Sblicitftrs, Mosley-Btrcet, Watteh«st«r.

THE .creditors vwho feav« proved their debts under A
Flat ia Bankruptcy awarded and Issued 'forth against

Henry-Uoyd, now or late of Nvo. 6, Old Doad-itreet, in the
county ot Middlesex, Draper, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of
the said (.bankrupt, on iMouday the 34th day of September
ttext, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon.preeisely, ,-at .the
tourt of Commissioners of Bankrupts., in Baaiughall-street,
in the city of London, in order .to assent to or dissent from
the'said assignees instituting and prosecuting a suit in Chan-
cery, or adopting such other proceeding as they may "be advised,
against a certain person, rto be named at su<sh meeting, in re-
ference to a large claim, made by such person against flie/saiil
bankrupt's estate,.and the grounds of which claim the assignees
dispute.; and also to ass.nt to.or dissent from the said assignees
compounding or compromising with .any debtor to tli« said
bankrupt's estate,, in such manner, .and upon such terms, as'
they may tluak.pFoper; and on totHer

aft A
of the reiga of Mis late Majesty Ki

the tfoufth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
** relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if i
t|J any Trader Shall file in the ©fika df tito Lfcfdjj
** Chancellor's SeferetaTy of 'BaftkrttptB ft 1Det;laWi*j
5* tion, in writing, sighed by sucn Trater, afid
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.** attested fey- an Attemey or SdMcitor, that he'
" -is 4n«01veini or enable t<» .meet ,his engttgeftients,
te the said î eiGiretar|r <c«f Bankr-apts .shaill sign aa
" authority fot insetting ifee said Declafatidn in
" the Gaize't'te, and that «very <*uch De'ctaraiion
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such 'Trade* at the titfte when such DecJa*ati&u
" was filed, but that no Commission 'shall issue
"• thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar monttis next after the insertion of swfeli
" advertisemeftfe, unless such advertisement shaU
" have he'en iftsette^ withiii eight days aftet in*ch
'* Act of iVankrupitcy after such Declaration filed j
.*' and no ^Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four iiays
" iiext after Srfteh inser'tren in case such Ct>mttm-
" sionis to be execdted itt London, 'or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tioij in <Ja*e such Commission is to W exetwted
" in the Country:" — Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 29th. day of August
1838, in the Office of the Lord ChanceVlor"* 5'ecrt-
tary of Bankrupts., signed and attested ^atcovding to
the said Aetjbv

CHARLES H?A£INT«« ®t?BO€,«f l»rin*e«-gtre«t%
fielSs, in th« «dusty of Middtewx, ^Uk-IXye*, Dealer and
Chapman, that he as in iafeblVeAt «itt«mstaac««, and is
unable to Meet fefc eBjJ«|e»«3i<« with his «retiitore.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Ralph Stopford, of Audenshaw, -near

Ashton-under-Lyne, .in the county of Lancaster, Hat-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to .the Cbnilnis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on
the 14th of September next, and on the 12th of October follow-
ing, at eleven in the forenoon precisely On each ef the said days,
at the Commissioners'-rooms, St. James's-square, Manchester,
in the said count y» and .make a full discovery and disclosure qf
his estate and effects ; when and where the creditors are
to couie 'prepared lo prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sittil>£
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, nftd
the creditors are to assent to or disSent frosi tlie ill 16 \vitiiiJe pjf
ids certincRte. All persons indebted .to tlit; Skid 'bahkriipt, 6f
that have any of his effects, are not to pay ordeliVfer the sanie
lut to whom liie Coiiiinissioners shall appoint, bii t^ive nutjcfe
te Mr. Kearns, Solicitor, Mo. 5, Red Lion-s^iiare, Middlesex,
er to Mr. Todd,;§oliclt6r, Maachester.

HfiREAS a Slat in Bankruptcy is aWhrded ;ftni is
fdrth against Ssdmuel Bettifeoil, of Margate, in tli«s

cduntyo! Relit, Libfafiftn, -Stntibnerj Dealer arid Chapmuri ,
and He beinif declared a battkf Upt is he^by fequi^ed td su^
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat nnhielj,
or the major part of them, on the 12th day of September,
next, at -Six 6'cloelt ia the eticnW, ahfi ,'on tlte~ l2fcll d«y of
October following, at ele^il ef tile iloek in the forenoon,
at .tlie Letidoh Hotel, in MArgnte, in the saitl ddattty
df Rent, and nSatse A full 'discOVBf y anfl uisclosufe of his
estate and fefftJBlS; Nvheh-ttml wlie^r thi) creditors tire td
cortlfe pftparbu Vd ^rrtVe th(§if U«bts> and .at the &»lt
itting to ehot** ay*igfU>e3 j andat the IttStSiitihg tll£saSd bfttili--'
uj»t is requiml te finish lii* fexiniilnutioit, Aftd ,thetrtnitobs,ar€
d assbut to tit ilisScnfe 'ftbtH :thb rtllfe\van«!e of lii» C<ftiflfeHt4k '

All pefS8fa*iBdeut«d td:tl>8sald DAnkfurJt , Of tliat llAW any of
i§ fetfbbts, ftrfe not to pay ̂ ^ i>r tiSUVef the shifle:but tft
6mnlisi)(»n«« 'shall appoint, bui giVfe ildlice -«
nrl Sim, Bolkkdrt, Mh'rgfltfe, dr>tU-M^rB; Kfftkl
rMl VVfight, S§lttiWrS, S3, IsseH'Stlreet, SttabU,

jn flftiikrBptcy a^raHted arid
ijgsuedifdrth agrfiittt Afclielaus iHtKJgel, rtfSiHing at I^o. 'jl-,

, iJiitf cafrying on bUs-in««i
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there as Stationer, and also carrying on business at Barnstapln,
in the county of Devon, as Paper-Maker, intend to meet on
the 28th day of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the Commercial rooms, in the said city of Bristol, in
order to take tbe Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
•when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examinat ion; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
^lajesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bemint; date the 8th day of May 1838,
awarded and issued against Richard Davis, of Wathng-street,
in the city of London, Linen-Facttfr, Dealer and Chapman.,
will sit on the 24th day of September next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reig-n of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " Au Act to amend the laws relating to
bankruijts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 16th of August
J822, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Henry Leah, of
Old-street, in the county of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer
ami Chapman, and also in a Commission of Bankrup t , bearing
date the !0th day of August 1822, awarded and issued forth
against Samuel Henry Leah the younger, of Old-street afore-
& stiil, Spirit'-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on. the
24th day of September next, at half past twelve of the clock
in the .afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in die city of London (pursuant to an
order made by Sir John Leach, Knt.' late Vice-Chancellor,
bearing date the Sth day of November 1822), in order to Audit.
Ihe Accounts of the Assignees of the joint estate and effects
of the said bankrupts under- the said Commission, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the s ixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, inti tuled " An Act to amend the laws
Telalinic to bankrunts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing dato the 23d day of June
1821, awarded and issued forth against John Cleugh and
Robert Cleugli, late of Leadenhall-street, in the city of Lon-
tlon, Wholesale Linen-Drapers, Partners, Dealers and Chap-
men, will sit on the 24ch day of September next, at one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in'•the city of London, in order
to Audi t the Accounts of the Assignees of the separate
estate and effects of the John Cleugh, one of the said
bankrupts, under the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtli year

' of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " Au Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rujjts." (

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
. missioners authorised to act under a Fiat 'in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 27th day of February 1837, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas James Breeds and Charles Btir-
fitld the elder, of .Fenning's-wharf, Tooley-street, in the
borough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, and also of
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Merchants and Ship-
Agents, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners in trade (carrying
on business in London, under the firm of Breeds and Eurdeld,
and at Hastings, under tbe firm of James Breeds and Co.), will

. tit on the 21st day of September next, at half past eleven
- in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy-, in

Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to Audit the Ac-
counts/ of the .Assignees of tbe joint estate and effects of
Thomas James Breeds and Edward Fermer, of Hastings afore-
said, Brewers, trading under the firm of James and Company
(pursuant to an order of the Court of Review, dated the 25th
day of July 1837)} pursuant to auAct of Parliament, made and

passed in the sixth year of the reign .of. His late. Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

\

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bear-
ing date-the 27th of February 1838, awarded and issued

forth against Philip Burne Corin, described as Phillip Branwell
Corin, of Penzance, in the county of Cornwall,. Spirit- Merr
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of
October next, at twelve at noon, at Pearce's Royal Hotel, in
Falinouth, in the said county of Cornwall, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed iti the sixth year of
the reign of His late Msijesty King George the Fourth;
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts."

fff lHK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 1 Sth of April 1838, awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Wells the younger, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, Baker, Flour-Dealer, Dealer and
Cliapmau, intend to meet on the 8tb day of October next,
ac three o'clock in the afternoon, at tlie Georjje the Fourt'li
Inn, in the town of Nott ingham, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of t l i f estate and effects of the said/
banurupc under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed, in the sixth year of the reign oif
His late Majes ty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing1

_• date the 3d t day of December 1836, awarded and issued
forth against John James, of Love-street, in the parish of
Clifton, in the borough of the city of Bristol, and county of
the same city, Grocer, Tesi-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to mett on the 25th day of September next, at one of
the_clock in the afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, in the
city of Bristol, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and e f f e c t s of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passeti in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " Au Act te
amend the laws relating to baokruats."

rB^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
B the l l t h day of February 1837, awarded and issued

forth against Daniel Wait Hall, of Peter- street, in the city of
Bristol, Glazier and Glass-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th day of September next, at two of
the clock in the afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, in
Bristol, to Audi t the Accounts of tbe Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 16th day of Aagust
1822, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Henry Leah,
of Old-street, in the county of Middlesex, Watch-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, and also in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 10th day of August 1822, awarded and issued
forth against Samuel Henry Leah the younger, of Old-street
aforesaid, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on.
the 24th day of September next, at half past twelve in the
afternoon' precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, iri the city of London (pursuant to an order made by
Sir John Leach, Knt. late Vice-Chancellor, bearing date th*
8th day of November 1822), in order to make a Final
Dividend ot the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupts ;
when and where the joint creditors, who __ have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will lie excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

sIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS^ one of Her
Commissioners, authorised to act under aMajesty's

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date tbe 16th day of Aug
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1822, avyarded and issued forth Hjjaijis! Samuel Henry Lcuh,
o-f Old-street, in tl)e. county of Middlesex, WaichTMaker,
Dealer and Gliapnian., will sit on .the. 24th day of September
next, at half past-twelve of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at 'the. Court of .Bankruptcy, in , . Basinghall-street, in .tlie
tit.y of London, in ordntitq raiike a Final Uivj ,dend-of . the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved .their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same; or they .will .be excluded the beii«(it of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then, iiroved will b'e dis-
allowed. .• . , , .

SIR. CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's • Commissioners authorised to act .under a

Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date t h e 8th-. day of May 1838,
awarded and issued forth against Richard Davis, of VVatling-
street, in the city of London, Linen-Factor, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 24th of-Septcrnber next, at half past eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at t i ie Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London to make a Dividend of
the estate and eH'ectsof the said bankrupt ; when and where'the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to. prov.e the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed. —•

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 23d day of June
1821, awarded and issued forth against Jolin Cleugb and
Robert Cleugh, late of Leadenhall-street,-. in the city of Lon-
don, Wholesale Linen-Drapers, Partners, Dealers and, Chap-
men, will sit on the 24th of September nexl, at half past one
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
ingball-street, in the city of London, to mnke a Final Di-
vidend of the separate estate and effects of John Cleugh,
one of the said bankrupts; when and where the creditors,
•who have not-already proved .their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they svill be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. . And all chums not I hen proved will
be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act unde r a Fi;it in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 27th day of February 1837, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas James Breeds and Charles Bur-
field the elder, 'of Pennine's-wharf, -Tooley street, in the
borough of Southwark, in the county of Surrey, and also of
Hastings, in the county .of Sussex, Merchants and Ship-
Agents, Dealers, Chapmeiij and Partners in trade (carrying on
business in London, under the firm of Breeds and Burf ie ld , and
at Hastings, under the firm of James Breeds and Co.), will sit
on the 21st day of September next, at one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the ci ty of London, to make a Dividend
of the joint estate aiXd effects of Thomas .fames Breeds and
Edward -Fermer, of.Hastings aforesaid, Brewers, trading under
the firm of James Breeds and Company (pursuant to an order
of the Court of Review, 'dated 25th July 1837) ;' when and'where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of t he said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
•will be disallowed. >

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one (if Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in .Bank-

ruptcy, bearing'dale the''27th of "February 1837, awarded
and issued forth ' against Thomas'- James Br'eeds and'Charles
Burfield the elder, of Fenning's-wharf, Tooley-street, in the
borough of Southwark, in the 'county -of Surrey, and also of
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, Merchants .and Ship
Agents, Dealers, .Chapmen, and Partners in trade (carrying
'on business in London, under the firm of Breeds and Buv-
field, and at Hastings, under the firm of James Breeds
and Company), wil l sit on the 21st .of September next, at
twelve-of the clock at noon precisely, at Ihu. Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street,. in the city of London, in
order to make a First Dividend of the joint estate and effects
of the said bankrupts ; when and where the credi-
tors, who have uot already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prore the same, or they 'wi l l he .ex-
cluded the benefit of the said. Dividend. And all claims act
then proved will be disallowed. . "'

• C 2 •

fSPIHK Commissioners in' a Fiat. i i» Bankruptcy, h<?ar-
JL ing date the 18th 'day of April 1838, awarded and issued

forlh against Benjamin Carter, of the town and county of
tlie town of Not t ingham, Lace-Manufacturer, 'Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the S ib day of October next, at
eleven in the forenoon, at the George the Fourth Inn, in
Nott ingham, in order to Aud i t the A c c o u n t s of the As-
signees of the estate and i-fFects of the said h t u l ' n i p t unde r the
said Fiat, p u r s u a n t to. an Act of Farli i m e n t , made
and passed Lu the s i x th year of the rpicu 6f His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act
to- amend the laws re la t ing to haukru i i t s ; " and the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on the saine day, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, at t i ie same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are lo come prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis- '
allowed.

r|51HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 3d day of May 1838, awarded and issued forth

against Charles Cooke, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to ineet
on the 2dth day of September next, at two of the clock
in the afternoon, at Dee's Royal Hotel, in Temple-row, in
Birmingham, in the said county of Warwick, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of thn estate and effects of
the sairf bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late'Majesty King George the Fourth, in t i tu l ed
' 'An Act to amend the, laws relating to bankrupts ;" ami
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at three o'clock in the afternoon, and at the'same place, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come- prepared TO prove
the same, or they will be excluded the hene l i t of the said D i v i -
dend. And all claims not then proved will he disallowed..

r f f^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearine
JL date the l l t h ' o f February 1837, awarded anil isMr.-.t,

forth against Dani<'.l Wait Hall, of 1'eter-street, in the cily v>f
Bristol, Glazier and Glass-Seller, Dealer and Chap'man, intend
to meet on the 3d day of October next, at two o'clock ill the
afternoon, at the Coi'»mercial-rooms, Corn-street, in the city
o'f Bristol, in onier -to make a. Further and Final Dividend
of the estate rtiui effects of the said bankrup t ; when and
where the c r ed i t o r s - , -who have »i t»t already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y wil l be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Div idend. And all claims uot
ttieu proved' will lie disallowed.

*B1HK Commissioners In a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
jL date the 3d day of December 1836, awarded and issued

forth against John James, of Love-street, in the parish of
Ciift'ori, iu the borough of the city of Brittol, and county of
the same city, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 26th day of September next, "at one in the
afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, in the city
of Bristol, in order to make a Further and Final Dividend of
the estate and effects ot the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors,' who 'have"ndt already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed,

'
HEURAS the .Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against John Ostlife Beckett, of No. 16, Comptou-street
East, Brunswick-square, in the county of Middlesex, Mer-
chant Tone of the late firm of John O'Brien Tandy, now de-
ceased, and Henry Solomon Reid, carrying on trade or busi-
ness as Merchants, under the style or irm' of Mercer and Co.
at Calcutta, Futtyghur,.and Gael, in the East Indies), hatti
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and. to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
John Ostlife Beckett Nbath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-,
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of tkc rcign'of Hi's late .Majesty King "George the
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Fourth, iiUXiil«i| " Afl A.<tf tq amend th,e law« relating t.Q
Bankrupt B ;" and also, <jf aa Act, passed in tb» first and secbad
years of tlie tejgn of His late Majesty King William the
|\>UTth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
r.aptqy," the Certificate of the sard John O^tKfe Beckett ve\\]
be allowed and conftrmed by the. Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Ac.t, unless, cause be shewo to th?
said Court to the contrary on or before the 2 1st day 01
September 1838.

WHEREAS, the Cornruisskmers acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded an (I issued forth,

againit JFrancis Stephens, of Cheltenham, in the cp.unty of
Gloucester^ H»llier, Dealer and Chapman, have, certified tq
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, th.at the said Francis Stephens
bath in a.U things conformed himself according to th.e directions
of the Acts of Parliauient made and now in for.ce con*
seining bankrupts ; this is to give notic«, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to argend the.la.vys. re.lating: (o bankrupts , ;" and also, of an
Act, passed in the B.rst and second years.. of the reign of His
\a,te ' Majesty Kin£ Willum the fourth, intvtuletf " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy,," the Certificate of
ti\e said Francis. Stephens will be Allowed and confirmed
Ur the Court of Review, established by the sjiid last-
uientioned Act, unless c.aqse be shewn to the sard Court
to the contrary an or before the 21st day of September

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in tbe prosecution
of a Fiat i-u Bankruptcy. *waxde.d and issued forth,

against Charles Allen, of Isleworth, in tin coanty. of Middle-
sex, Brick-Maker, late of Great Coggeshall, in tlie couaty of
Essex, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, hatli, cqr lifted to, tbe
Bight Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Gr^at Britain,,
and to tbe Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that UK; saddi^'barl^
Allen hath in all things conformed, himself according to. trbe
directions of the Acts of Parliament made awl, ppiv in
force concerning bankrupts ; this is to gi.M« n^tpfl*!,
that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
»«igu of Hi* late Majesty, King George thq I&ur.ttfi, iji-
ni tu led 4 l An Act to amend; the. laws relating, to bankrupts ;:"
«ud a^so of an Act, passed. iQ. the firsti and* secqnjl, y<ear,s
of the reign of Hjs^ late Majesty. K.ing Willifun. t>be Fourth,,
intituled " An Apt to est#blis.l|. a Court in BanJuupt^v,"
»hfi C<ertiftcat* of the sa*(J <jhaple> AJten. w«N be. aj|Uw,e<J
auu confirmed by the, CQUftt of Repjewj, estobjiahed, b,y, the
said taut-mentioned Act;, unless qiuis£ be shewn. 1,0, the. said,
(Joiwt to tli* contrary on. or l?efoj;c top ?lst da.y,o£ Sentflmber;

183ft.

WHEREAS the Coniiiiuwoners acting iu Vbp- pr-nseQU,-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

stgaiast George. G4>od<wi%,.of,the tp^n or bpr.ou.gt> oflfcingsfcHi-
npon-.H^liIrMe^ohant, Pfta!« fWjd..Gb,apnian, b_aw cqi&i£ed to
6lie Lw<J 4$gh CjJABte%r: o$ Great B.rit^in, a.iu! to. UMJ
Court o/ • R«v>»,w in BiwilvrifBiticy, tdia| t)|e saidi George
Goodwin bttth. in all; things, conforni^d, l»io>saK *c,cordr
ing to Iji* di^«ctifl».s of tlfe Acts of, Pafil^niii/BUii
an4 D^wf in. fo«o* c,pnft«j«;n^>§ l^nJtftUnM.;; tbife is. 1,9.
bolii**, t4»t, Ky vif tni«. off an, 4c.t,. pap»j*4 »« Mtft
y«af o^ the. reigi); of His late
the FijtHrtdt, intijbujjed. "Aft 4oJ to
eWating. to. bankrupts;" and aiso of an Ac.t^ nnss^dj in> t>he
6ift fcBil s,<ooq4 years of the ^eign.of Ha« l(*te: Wft^stjii Kjng;
William the Fourth/, in.t^«>d. " Ai» A^t^, vKt^Wi^^a' CftHfit
in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Goodwin
will b.e allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
fhewu to tlie said. Court to the contrary ou or before the
?lst d&i of

WHgREA$ the.Commissiooer acting in th.e. prosecution
O.f a Fi"af in Bankruptcy awardtd and issqejl' forth

against. John. Hajles, Jat.e of Kehsingtpn-^rden^, Bri^.tpn,
in. the county, of' Susspxj B^ujWer and; <Jr;ocer» ^eafei. an<l.
CbapmaDj hath Qertifted; to the fcoxd". High Chappellpr. of
Great Britain^ and to thje. Court of Royiftw' jjj 6ank,runtcy.,
tii.a« H?e. said John. Hty1e» bath in all thing^ conformed
hifljself according to the direc*)pnA of; tbft. Acts of Parlia-
ment n>ade and; new in force concerning bankrupts ;
tlys » to- gir« ootipe^, thaty,r by virtue of a& Act,

in W»e siKtU fcnr of tb« rp.ign of HU late Rfnjestf
Ring George the Fourth, intituled* "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts ;'< and also et an Act, passeA
in the first and second years of the reign ef H«» late Ma-
jesty Ring VVW«am the Fourth, Jntltule.d «* An Aet to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of th<
said John Haylea will be allowed and confirnwd ' by the
Court of Review, established by the s_aW last- mentioned
Ac^ unless caHse he shewn to the said- Court- to he contrary
on. or beforo the 21st dav of September 1838.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Samuel Elphiek, of Wo. 182, Rosemary lanej ia
the county of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Caapuia»,
dath, certiSed to tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, an4
to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy-, that the sai4
Samuel Blphick hath in all tilings conforuted fetiu-
self according te t)>e dirnetioa^ of the Acis of Parliament
made ac<f now in force c^ncerniitg bartkrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, pas«e<l iw t>«
sixth rear of the reign o( His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled M An Aot to auiend tie law«^ relating <»
bankrupts ;'* and also of an Act, passed in the first Mid second
year* ot the feign of Hi» late Majesty King Willfam tfce Fearth,
intituled ''An Act to establish a Court in liaivkrup^cy," rtrc
Certificate of the said Samuel Elpliick will be allowed
•ad: cuaftrntcd; by t-h# C»ort af Hev.iavv, established1 Vy t !«. saild
tast-iueatioaad Act» unless c»usjfr l»eab*wn to the
t» the coatcapy. o,n or before the 21st d*y of

WHERR-AS 6h& CnmnmsioDecs actiog i« She pr
of a Fiat i'n Banbruptc^ awardedl and'

against John O^dhan^ of. ShefUeld^,, irti tbe county o£ York,
Druggist, Dealon and: Chapman, hajne- c«rti%d{ fa *b«> ffigbt
HOD. the Lord- Hdglt. Cba»c«]joc Qf Gze&t BriteJa* sad. bo
tilt), fe&urt. of Reviow in. Baokru^Hcy^ t'ltat Che said J»ha
OMIvam hath, in all1 things confonutdi hiinself. iuraanUtii; to- tho
directions of the Acts of Parliament, utade and. now in
force concerning bankrupts; thjs i« c» giv.e iiotfice, that, by
virtue o-f an Act, passed in tUe- sixtli y,«ae o£ the- nei^nii of
His late .Majesty King George the- Fourth, inUifcvied) **• Au
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" t\nd also of
an. Act, pasoed in the first an.dj secon^fc y^ars-, o| Cfe* u«.ign o.f
H;is,lat# Majesty King WilJiwB, ttie- If<HKth> jj
A>ct tA< estfiblislj\ a t/'pur^ iu l*aul>tiU|ft(Cjv,"' tj
of UijB: soid- Johi> QJWliaw w.iUv >><r- alio\vt;d( atiji
biv, t(he Court oft Review, established by the siud;
inentiqnfid; 4,tt?, unless, e^tsf b« *J)e.w<i do tjhe- &aii
to/the contrary, o»i or bejfote-SJie, 2l.

Notice to the creditors of Robert? Mi'Laren-, W1n»-lVftirohaat,
and; Grower, St>. Andre w's-stjreetv EtiinbiKgti,

Aognetl 26,.

TBE, tord< Ordio^y- o.ftciotingj on. the Bilk has* o»,
reqfjie.ile aBfllysaJ^on, .̂ (.ointM tfee creditors.. of,

Rftber.t, JWt'W.^nr to, laeet wJthin th% Old SignettH.aU,.
Es^tange, Ediflbur^b^ upon Mionday.the. 17 tb day; of
ber next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for th«.Dj|rjjns»c-f.
choosing a new Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said.

M/Laren,, ip |).lace, of Bbenwerr W,atao.0j, U^ ipwnerr
,, nft,w.decea?sd ;, aj., the. saj'd me.el.jng the cr.editprs will

be re^iir.«d torg.ive. cJire.ctiQns.as.. tp settling the. outstand-
ing d.ptyt»,,and. as to inat.ter.s conuec.t^dj witji, the; estate.

CO.U'KT POR REEIEP

Noiieesi at, tbe end oC tbese Ad.-

aQdSCHElMJLJES
ofv'the PJjllSOJ'J.ERS hereinafter naiued (thje sniy«

been' fited:- >a- the €otuit) are appoiittad



.ta be beard at the Court-House, in Portneal-
StreetA 1/incolnVImi-Fields, on Monday the 24th
diy of September 1838, at. Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Jttha Harrison, formerly of No. ,1C, Down-street, Piccadilly
Middlesex, Dealer in Cigajs, Billiard-Table-Keeper, *B<i
Tobacconist, and late of the same ptacei Lodgiog-House-
Keeper.

Elisabeth Chaiubarsy formerly ot the White Bear, Kingsland-
road, As*istaat to a»Liceneed'Victualler, and late of No. 14,
Huntingdon-street, KLngsland-road, MMfdlesex, in no way
of business, part of the time a Prisoner in the. Debtors'
Prison fer London and Middlesex, Lo.Bdott,. wife of Abraham
Chambers, late of Hwllowny, Middlesex, Brasa-Fotmdec,
now- supposed to be in New York.

Thomas Eadon, formerly and late of No. 36, Regent-street,
Westminster, Middlesex, Greeh-Gfoee* and Dealer itt Woods
and Coals, but latterly out of business or employ.

Edward Westbury Callaway (sued as E. W. Callaway), for-
merly of Cottage Grove, in Walworth,. tt?i9» of. Susrey
Ledge, Battersea, both in Surrey, then of Portsmouth,
Hants, then of King's-square, Goswell-road, Middlesex,
Geatlenran. tben ol Beach-street, Btarbkan, London^
Ckynjist and Druggist, then.of, CrawleyVwharf, Greenwich^
Kent, out of business, then of Bedford-street, Covent-
garden, Middlesex, tben of Belmont-place, Wandsworth-
road, Surrey, Clerk and Agenl to Tbornley and Bada.ms,
Manufacturing Chymists, then of Pershore, Worcesteashire,
and late of No. 7, Charlotte-street West, Chalk-road, Pen-
tonville, Middlesex, out of business and employ.

Thomas Poole, formeily of the New Tavistocfr Hotel; Gwst
Russell-street, Coventrgarden, Middlesex, Hotel-Keeper,
tben lodging at the Red Hart, Fetter-lane, London, then:
lodging at No. I l l , Hart-street, Covent-garden,' then
lodging at Cecil-court, Saint Martiu's-lane, out of business,
and late of the White Hart, Clement's-lahe, Sirand, Mid-
dlesex, Licenced Victualler, during the tilne a Prisoner for
Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Nathan Harris (sued as N. Harris), formerly of No. 37. King-
street, Cross-lane, Long-acre, Middlesex, then of No. 5,
Borough-road, and late of No. 15, Lower Marsh, Laiubetk,
beth in Surrey, Furniture Broker, Appraiser, Undertaker,
Collector of Rents, and Dealer in Earthenware.

Thomas Evans, formerly of Belvidtre-place, Southwark-
bri<lge-roKd, Surrey, General Dealer, then of Mill-lane and
Hospital-street, alter wards of Great Hampton-row, all in
Birmingham, Warwickshire, and of Windsor-terrace, Dovor-
road, Surrey, Timber and General Dealer, and late of Al-
dersgate-street, London, Commission Agent.

Thomas Trinder. formerly of Cirencester, in the county of
Gloucester, afterwards of No. 58, Lincoln's-inn-6elds, then
of No. 37, Sidmouth-street, Gray's-inn-lane, then of Old
Compton-street, Soho, and late of No. 8, Hunter-street,
Brunswick-square, all in Middlesex, never carrying on any
business.

Thomas Pearson, formerly of No. 11, Seymour-crescent,
Euston-square, then of No. 22, Clarendon-square, Somers*-
town, then of No. 4, Spring-place, Bajjnigge-wells-riiad,
and late of No. 31, Guildford-place, Bagnigge-wells-road,
and during the whole time occupying a Workshop situate
in the Pied Bull-yard, Bury-street, Bloomsbury, all in Mid-
dlesex, Coach Painter, and occasionally working as a Coach-
Maber.

George Adam Anderson, formerly of No. 21, King-street,
Soho, then of Litctifield-street, Seven-dials, then of No- 19,
King-street, Soho, and also having a Workshop at No. 21,
King-street, aforesaid, and late of .No. 6, New-court , Allen-
street, Goswell-street, all in Middlesex, Goldsmith and
Jeweller.

James Pendlebury, formerly of Falcon-street, Falcon-square,
and of No. 6, Apollo-court, Bell-yard, Temple-bar, both in
London, and late of No. 2, Bedfordbury, Covent-garden,
Middlesex, heretofore Medical Pupil, not following any
business or employ.

Daniel Giller, formerly of No.'9, Somerset-street, Bath, at th«
sam-e time keeping Stables at the .Seven-dials-yard, Mon-
naouth-street, Bath, Livery Stable-Keeper and Dealer in
Hay and Corn, then of Somerset-street aforesaid, and of
Princes-street, Bath, Livery Stable-Keeper, afterwards of
Little Mary-le-bone-street, Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, and
late of Somerset-street, Bath, .Somersetshire, out.of business
or employ.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor, intends, "to oppose & Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must-
be given, hjf entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Eour i« the Afternoon* th^ee-
clear days before the day of bearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the, day of entering such notice and of the, said day.
of hearing ; but, in the. case of a Prisoner, for, the
removal of whom for hearing in the country aa.
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
b,)f the Credkoss, notice of opposition will, be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N.li. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street. -

2. The petition and schedule, and all
papers,, and writings filed therewith,, will be pro-
duced fey Ihe fwopeE OJ&eer for inspection an<j ex-?
animation, on Mondays, Wednesdays> and Fridays,
until the lust day for entering opposition inclusive j .
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such'
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vid'edl by the proper Officer, according to the Act-
7 Geo. 4. c. 57> sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books-
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given,
to the Officer having the custody- thereof, within^
the hours above mentioned on any day previous.
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made-.-
by the Creditor in person> or by Counsel, appearing.-.
for him.

NOTICE is hereby given,- that the assijrnees of Henry James -
Huffman, late of No. 120, Church-street, Within Preston, hi.
the county of Lancaster, Boot and Shoe Maker, who was lately-.-
discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster,,
'under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed •:
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, will, on Monday the 1st day of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the feren6on, attend at the office of.
Mr. William Banks, in Friargate, within Preston aforesaid, to
declare the amount of balance in hand, and make a Dividend \
out of the same amongst the creditors of the said insolvent,
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said,
insolvent; and if the said insolvent, or any of bis creditors,
intend to object to any debt or debts, mentioned in the said <
schedule, such objections are at the same tiuie and place.to.beL-.
made. /

THE creditors of Edward Harfcer Senlby, formerly^of-No. 4,' •
John-street, Spa-fields, then of No. 16, Frederick's-place,,
Goswell-road, then of No. 3, Upper Asbby-street, North-
ampton-square, and then of No. J3, Ossulston-street, Somers'-.
town, all in Middlesex, Clerk lo Me.-srs. Hicks-ami Dean1, of ;
No. 5, Gray's-inn-sqiiare> Middlesex, Attorneys at Law and..
Solicitors, then of Yarrn, in the county- of York, Clerk to Mr.
Garbutt, of Yarm jiforesaid, Attorney at Law and Solicitor,
then of No. 5, George's-courtj Brijfgnte, Leeds, in the west;
riding of the said county of York, aud.(luring, the,time.last,
aforesaid, of No. 4, .Templar-street, then or No. 21, Bedford-
place, afterwards ot No. 14, Bedford place,.then of No. 7,
Damp place, then.of No. 1, Blenheim-square, and then, of
No. 36, Albion-:street, all in Leeds aforesaid, and. late.of Bar-
wick in Elmet, in the west riding, of the said county of York,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor, late Clerk to the Trustees «f
the Leeds Corn Exchange-buildings, ijnd. late Agent to the
Yorkshire Fire. and. Lite. Insurance Company, an,insolventt.
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debtor, are requested to meet at the office of Mr. Thomas
Robinson, Solicitor, No. 8, Hirst's-yard, Briirgate, Leeds, on
Tuesday the l l th day of September next, at twelve o'clock at
«oon of the saoie day precisely, for the purpose of choosing
an assignee or assignees of the said insolvent's estate and
effects.

"WHEREAS the assignee of the ' estate : and effects of
' the; Keve.re'nd Samuel Charlton, formerly of, Gothen, Notting-

hamshire, then of Calais, then of Chilwell, then of East Ket-
ford,- rtheu of Chilwell aforesaid, Nottinghamshire, then of
Cov'ent.-garrfen-charabers, I hen of Henrietta-street, Covent-
garo'tn, then of Charter-liouse-lane, then of No. 6, South-
"square," then of No. 14, South-square, and late of South-
square, Gray^silnn, ia the county of Middlesex, Clerk, an
insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered 40,504, hath

.caustkf'an account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn.
, to, to;lfe file<jl in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;

the .creditors of the said insolvent are reques*e-rl to meet th ;
assignee at the office of Mr. William Jones, Solicitor, No. 7,
Crosby-square, in the city of London, on-Tuesday the -d <!ay
of October next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, vylren "and where the 'assignee will declare the
amount of the b'ala'tice yi tois -hands,.and proceed to make a
Dividend with .-the:, same . amongst . the cnd ' iors whose
debts are admitted inf the scheciiile sworn to by the said in-
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such ' correction of .the,' rights*..'.£b •-receive divideiid-s
as may be made aqcordmi:! 'to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in-.wiiole or in part ; or if the said
insolvent, the sivi-d assignee,1 or any creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, .such 'claims and objections, must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in oriler that proceed-
ings may be had for the-examination and decision of the same
according to.the Statute.

All Letters must be post paid.
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